
On April 19, 1996, I senr a lerter to Mr.
John Tunheim, chairman of rhe Assassina-
tion Records Review Board. I requested cer-
tain documents listed in the letter. I received
a letter fiom Mr. Thomas Samoluk, public
reladons director, in which he more or less
politely brushes me off. He describes the
opinion of the FBI, how rhey stand on the
matte!, which is nothing new to me. I took
it as a refusal. The letter did nor indicate
who they talked ro at the FBI, the reasons
for the refusal, if the documents exist or
never existed, if they are destroyed and if
so, why. I want to know the answel

On May 15, 1996, the ARRB sent me a
descriptibn ofwhat powers they have under
the law. My assumption is that taxpayers are
paying them, rhat they have power of sub-
poena for any record related to the assassi-
nation ofPresident Kennedla In myopinion,
the lecords I requested from them are as-
sassination related. They imply Lee Oswald,s
involvement with the FBI. Umil we see these
records, we can only speculate. Beyond the
release of these documents, the ARRB
should subpoena FBI employees who have
seen records on Lee Oswald and of a spe-
cif ic waming of an assassinarion atrempt
against President Kennedy in Dallas, and
grant these FBI employees immunity from
confidentiality agreements thar we now
know they signed. These persons should be
allowed artd encouraged to tell everything
they know.

When I came to this country I came as a
friend. I was then and am now. When the
assassination happened I believed it was my
obligation-anybody's obligation-ro abide
by the law of this land. I tesdfied to rhe
Warren Commission and I obliged any re-
quest the govemment made of me. I agreed
with the findings of rhe Warren Commis-
sion not because I really understood every-
thing about ir, but because I had enough
trust tha[ they investigared honesrly and rh-at
the conclusions theycame to were based on
the highest form of investigation. So, wirh
my blind faiLh. I accepred rheir conclusions.
Ofcourse, at thar time lots ofpeople in this

country who knew more about what was
going on questioned the findings ofthe com_
mission. And I defended the commission
against those people, and I wanted all rhose
so-called conspiracy people to jusr go away.
r nen tnere was a second investisation be_
cause the people demanded it. Th'ls was the
investigation ofthe U.S. House Select Com-
mittee. And I testified for them. And their
conclusion was possible conspiracy, mean-
ing thar rhe assassination involved more
than one person, and they stopped it at that.
Even then, I wasn'r very pleased. I wasn,t
very pleased because when I was testilling
for them and I thought they were honest-
after somanyyears, and because the people
demanded it-I asked rhem questio;s that
would be answered iust for me, and I was
told that I was thete only to answer ques-
tions, nor to ask them. So I knew rhaithar
investigation was doomed.

And how can I respect the conclusions
ofthe House Select Committee, when they
locked up their records?

I gave the two investigarions evertthing
I had. Then later I found out that the FBI
knew more about me than I knew about
myself. Literally, even my underwear was
investigated. And I have no problem-they .
didn't have to trusr me, why should rhey? I
don'r hold anyrhing againsr rhat. Bur my
pnvate matters were investigated-even
when they had all the proof that I was
nobody's "spy"-and I feel rhat this was
FOR BLACKMAIL-my house was bugged,
and I saw pictures of me which I knew no-
body but the FBI could have done. I,ve seen
wilh my own eyes rhar any kind of gossip
from people even remotely related to me ty
name in Russia- any kind o[ nonsense-is
in the record. You cannot be more thoroush
than thar. And even so, I don'r objecr. B-ur
now I think, it's my run to ask the ques-
tions and for rhe FBI ro clean rheir own laun-
dry I don't want to know every'thing about
the FBI, but since rhey claim rhat I am wife
ofthe assassin, and I have to defend mvself.
onlv in thar regard am I sricking my nose in
their business. And I'm not begging for an-

swets. I rhink I've eamed them, artd I think
they should give rhem ro me.

After the cold reply to my letter ftom rhe
Review Board, a woman who said she is wi*r
the ARRB left her number for me to call.
which I neverdid. Theywanr rhe tax records
of Lee Harvey Oswald. (The Assassination
Records Review Board does not have authot-
ity over IRS law). I did not sign the IRS re-
lease form the Review Board sent for one
simple reason. Because I rhoughr rhe prior-
ity shouldbe the release ofthe records which
I had requested. In my opinion, I think the
tax records are irrelevant to the assassrna-
tion. Mr . Jeremy Gunn of ttle Review Board
called me a week ago and said, ,,I,m so and
so, Howcome you didn't sign rtrose papers?',
And I said, "l have no problem with signing
those forms, but I toldyou,I requested rhose
documents, arld this is my priority. So you
do this job righr now; pur your energy over
there." And Mr. Gunn said, yes, they did
approach the FBI and the FBI is stonewall-
ing, and so we're approaching you and you,re
not helping us. And I said, "How is that re-
lated to what I'm asking?" I have no prob-
lem releasing my tax records, and I will agree
to have them released to joumalistswho will
publish them. This will eliminate the prob-
lem of having rhem public. BuL this is nor
related to my request. There will be no en-
lightenment there for me. I will not find
anlthing there at all. Then Mr. Gunn said,
"Would you be more comfortable if Mr. John
Newman talked to you about rhis?" And I
said, "I'm familiar wirh Mr. Newman, and I
have talked with him, bur I don'r wanr ro
talk to him anlmore."

The Review Board is going to be closing
soon. The time is verv limited. Thev should
concentrate theirpriorityon things that can
shed some light rather than on things that
create more controversy more stupid books,
leading away from the answers instead of
giving the answers, it seems to me_

My priority should be considered, not
because I'm important, but because I'm the
one who has to live with this. It's a verv oer-
sonal agenda in my life.

Marina Oswald. Porterts Statement
to the Review Board.
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to me. Specifically, the be-
havior of Lee Oswald-all
that strangeness didn't
come ftom a crazy lunatic.
That was his mission, a se-
cretive mission. I would
like to be wrong. But ifl'm
right, I want an apology ro
me and to lhe American
people.

After twenty-seven
years, I consciously made
the choice to become an
American cit izen. Of
course, my heritage was

If the records reveal ar FBI informant in
the assassination, I want to know the name
ofthat informant. And I don't want to have
one dead man's name substituted for an-
other. I absolutely believe that Lee Oswald
was the informant on the arrest oflawrence
Miller and Donnell Whitter on November
18, 1963. After the assassination, the puzzle
of Lee Oswald did not fit for me. But for Lee
to be an informant makes everything logical

Someone can try to restote the confi-
dence ofthe people in the govemment. It has
to start somewhere. The govemment are ser-
vants ofthe people, and they should be hon-
orably sewed. The public trust should not be
discarded that easily.

The Review Board has been emoowered
by the people, and I thought that was the
government. Apparently it's not. So we don,t
have a leadership, we just have a ruling. Why

eyes and say to myself, what do I have o leave
for you? You can leave money, which I don't
have, you can leave fonune, but most of all,
you can leave to your children a decent soci-
ety. And I'm not one who thinks that every-
thing should be perfecr tomorrow. There will
be stupid people, crazy people, lazy people,
crime will be there. But the govemment and
ruling bodies are supposed not only to set up
the standards for us, but to set arr example as

well. And then, maybe
we'll have some kind of
balance in society so
goodness can survive.

All documents which '
can expose that a man
was accused wrongly
should be opened. I be-
lieve that the documents
I have requested will be
eye-openers. After that, if
time is still left, I think a
law should be put on the
books that if a man is ac-
cused of murder, and is

dead before a trial is held, that crime should
never be closed, and drc family should be able
to defend itself ftom accusadons.

This case has never been OPENED. The
twenry-six volumes of the Warren Commis-
sion do not support its conclusions. My fi-
nal conclusion is that the man-Lee-was
not on the sixth floor. We're not even sure
about the rifle. According to the local police
chief,, we never could put the rifle and the
person (Oswald) together. Lee was charged
with the crime. They showed him a picture,
said this is a rifle, this is you; he denied it.
But they never showed him the weapon for
identification. I'm rhe one who wis sup-
Posed to identii,' the rifle, and I did, believ-
ing in the authorities' good intentions . But
I was the worst of all. I knew nothing of
weapons or guns; I knew nothing. Now I
have to defend not jusr my honor bur my
life as well. It is impossible for me to put
my dme whele it belongs, to be a normal
wife and mother.

But I finally know the documentary evi-
dence and I have to demand, not beg, that
this informadon be released. This evidence
was itemized in my letter to Mr. Tunheim
and the ARRB. Why has this evidence been
ignored?

Thank you, and please forgive my En-
glish.

Very sincerely,
Marina Oswald Porter

Submitted. to the Reyiew Board by Eric Hamburg

never betrayed when I took alliance to the
American constitution and tried to Dro-
nounce this counrry as my home, oniy to
find out that thirty-three years later I have
nothing but the address. I lived in two sys-
tems which were labeled differently. Slowly
and surely, the names are different but I feel
oppressed, when I have to struggle for ev-
ery piece of paper. Everytime I have asked
for documents, I have been intimidated.

And who gave the media the power to
throw insults at me and my children, when
they don't have the facts? Lee Oswald's face
is on a dan board, comedians rnake iokes so
freely without knowing the facts, that it is
embedded in the people's psyches now. And
we have the ex-president of the country
Gerald Ford, in front of millions of peoole
calling a man never convicced oftheirime,
"that looney, that lunatic" with no facts to
back it up. I'm listening, and I KNOW. Bur
who's going ro believe me? They're going
to believe the authorities. So many careers,
including media careers, have been made
hiding behind dead Lee Harvey Oswald. If
those people came forward and told the
truth, they would never have those positions
for one day. That's my bitter opinion.

It's my tum. Whatever few vears are left
in my life, I want to live it. I'm tired ofbare
existence. I want also to say I'm not arti-
govemment, I'm not revolutionary I'm not
communist. I want to believe in the govern,
ment. That entity should exist to help people
but not to abuse them.

bother with the constitution? We should have
stayed a colony ofEngland. I cannot empower
that Review Board. I cannot make them nor
to acr dishonesdy or cowardly. This is up to
their conscience, I want to quote something
that I hope will give them a little bit of
strength and bravery. It is ftom the Declara-
tion of Independencel

And for the support of this declaradon,
with the firm reliance on the protection of
Divine Providence, we mutually pledge ro
each other our life, our fortune, and our sa-
cred honor.

I am sure that most Americans feel that
way. I think the same rhing is expeded ftom
the govemment. Patriotism should not be
used for the gains ofonly a few. That is when
dishonorable things happen.

I definitely think that l€e Oswald did not
kill President Kennedy. I think he was given
up to pacify people as a patsy. I don,t think he
was the first one-only the first one we know
about. And he wasn't crazy. lf he was crazy,
how come I have normal intelligent children?
With very good convictions? The thing that
bothers me the most. You teach your chil-
dren the difference between right and wrong,
give to the best of your abilities, how won-
derful the country is, how honorable it is to
live right here, and yet I no longer believe
this myself; I'd be lying to you if I say that.
And ifI don't believe ir I cannot rell it ro my
children or grandchildren. I cannot disappoint
them. I have to believe first.

I look at my grandchildren, I look at those
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